RECOMMENDED RADIOGRAPHIC VIEWS FOR PRE-PURCHASE EXAM

FETLOCKS - front
- Lateral
- Dorsal Plantar (Palmar)
- Medial and Lateral Obliques (45 degrees off midline)

FETLOCKS – hind
- Lateral
- Dorsal Plantar
- Medial and Lateral Obliques (45 degrees off midline)

HOCKS
- Lateral
- Dorsal Plantar
- Medial and Lateral Obliques

FRONT FEET/ NAVICULAR
- Lateral-weight-bearing
- DP-weight-bearing
- Dorsoproximal – palmarodistal oblique (Hickman 60 degree view)
- Palmarproximal – palmarodistal oblique (flexor surface of navicular)

If concern or problem with stifle or unexplained hind limb flexion:
STIFLE
- Lateral
- Caudocranial
- Medial Oblique (to visualize medial condyle) (Caudal 60 degree lateral craniomedial oblique)

We also request a written report of clinical exam including response to flexions, physical exam, ophthalmic exam, and observation of horse on lunge.